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"Washington, Nov. 20.
Several of the Democratic watchers

hare returned from South Carolina.
They report that they were greatly sur-
prised at the indifference of the Demo-
crats in that StaU to Tilden. They
seemed to care nothing fcr him in com-
parison to Hampton. They still cher-
ish bitter foelings towards Northern
Democrats for conspiring with them
to accomplish secession, and thea giv-
ing them no aid whatever when their
move resnlted in war. These gentle-
men say Southern Democrats have no
idea'of doing the least thing looking to
another war. They and their people
have had enough of that, and the lead-
ers among them speak in great derision
of the utterances from Northern Dem-
ocratic sources which smirk of war.
They say it was just so with their
northern friends before, up to the time
when their assistance was wanted in
the field.

The only hopes of the Democrats
are placed in the Supreme Court. All
serions claims that the State has gone
for Tilden must be abandoned. If the
Democrats open up the subject of
throwing eut fraudulent votes in any
oae county, as they have intimated
they would do in JJuford county, their
case is hopeless, for there are at least
two counties in which enormous dem-
ocratic frauds can be proved. These
are Barnwell and Edgefield. In Edge-- 1
field the returns show more Democrat-
ic votes than there are voters in the
county. Tilden has no chance for
opening up this question and going
behind the returns.

Hampton's hope has been placed in
the decision of the Supreme Court.
The Democrats rely upon the personal
hostility of Chief Justice Moses to
Goy. Chamberlain to influence his deci-io- n

as judge.

St. Paul, Minn- - Nov. 22.
The three Younger brothers, indict-

ed for the Northfield Bank murder and
robbery, were brought into the distriot
court at Faribault at 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning, and all plead guilty to
the indictment for murder in the first
degree. The other indictments were
not pressed. Immediately after the
plea of guilty the State moved for the
impanneling of a jury to determine
whether the penalty should be hang-
ing or imprisonment for life. The
motion was denied, and at two o'clock
this afternoon the prisoners were sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the State
prison at hard labor for the remainder
of their natural, lives, by Judge Lord.

Louisville, Nov. 24.
Complete official returns received to-

night elect ten democratic congressmen
a full delegation.

St. Louis, Nov. 24.
The official vote of this state for

president is as follows : 202,687, Hayes
144,38, Cooper 3,498 ; Tilden's majori-ov- er

Hayes 58,289; over Hayes anu
Cooper 54,791.

Nkw York, Nov. 24.
Wra. M. Tweed was landed here yes-

terday afternoon from a revenue cut-
ter, at the foot of Grand street and
North river. He was taken in a car-
riage by the Sheriff to Ludlow street
jail, where he was admitted through
the gate and not by the office, as usual.
All he remarked upon being admitted
to his cell by Warden Watson was, I
thought I would come and see you
again. No person was allowed to see
him last night, and no one but watch-
man were permitted to enter the eorri-de-r.

The experience of his escape has
made the officials of Ludlow very
watchful. He will be treated precise-
ly as other prisoners, and allowed no
privileges. His rooms are much small-
er than those previously occupied, and
are accessible only through the War-
den's apartment.

A man who saw Tweed yesterday,
in answer to an inquiry said: "He is
crushed and broken, lie has lost his
old buoyancy and defiant spirit. In
fact he is suffering from pleurisy now,
and is actua l. ill. lie seemed wearied
and oniy anxious about his old ac-

quaintances. . He seemed desolate and
desirous of companionship more than
anything else. He is but a wreck of
his former self. Why his vest is a
third too large for him, and his fea-
tures are shrunken and pinched. He
has suffered intensely. He is entirely
in the dark as to what to do and is
even without a legal advisor. He
needs medical advice more than any-
thing just now.

New Orleans, Nov. 24.
The Board of Returning Officers

have completed their canvass of all
the uncontested parishes, the vote
standing: Republicans, 28,424 ; Demo-
crats, 19,150; Republican majority, 9,-27- 4.

They are now entering on the
contested parishes, commencing with
East Baton Rouge. Sixty-fou- r

licans will probably be returned to the
lower house of tie Legislature. The
total number of members of the House
being 120. The decision in the con-
tested parishes will determine the
complexion of the Senate. A majority
on joint ballot is, however, assured.

Washikoton, Nov. 24.
Information received here to-da- y

from Tallahassee leaves no doubt that
Florida has gone Republican by sever-
al hundred majority on the face of the
returns. The Democrats are still hold-
ing back returns from one Democratic
county, for the purpose, it is believed,
of changing them, so as to increase Til-
den's vote to overcome the Republican
majority in the rest of the State. The
Republicans, however, know exactly
how many votes have been cast in that
county, and will expose any attempt to
change the returns. Florida is unques-
tionably Republican, and the news is
from a source that can confidently re-

lied upon.

The Sweden borg society of England,
(at its 66th anniversary) have offered a
free copy of the new edition of the
"Apocalypse Revealed, to 30,000 cler-
gy men and ministers of Great Britain.

A Cat f n a Printing Press.
Cincinnati Commercial.!

A little grey cat attatched to the
ef the Commercial office

J)rcss-roor-
u

a notion the other to jump into
the heart of one of the Hoe perfecting
presses while in motion. She hung on
to the cylinder bravely, and made a
number of revolutions successfully
before the press could be stopped,
when she was at once taken out. .She
seemed unsatisfied, however, at being
thus interrupted in her little amuse-
ment, and. troing back to the engine
jumped into the fly-whe- el, which car-
ried her rouud and round at the rate
of seventy revo'utions a minute. The
engine was then stopped, and the engi-
neer turned the gymnastical cat out
of doors. She resented the insult by
absenting herself altogether from the
office.

ELECTIONS AND FFATJDS.

The political situation ha naturally
led to a great deal of discussion ef the
method of the Presidential election, and
the suggestion has been often made
that election directly by the people
would be preferable. We allude to
this proposition elsewhere, but it de
serves more detailed consideration. In
the sense in which it is suggested,
namely, that a majority of the popular
vote should elect the President, it
would be the most formidable step ev-
er taken toward the overthrow of the
State basis of our system of govern-
ment. Our government is not one of
the numerical majority. It is founded
upon States. Each State, Delaware
and Colorado as well as New York and
Pennsylvania and Ohio, has two Sena-
tors an equality of representation,
and when the choice of President falls
upon the house of Representatives, it
is decided not by a majority of mem-
bers, but of States. This is tho princi-
ple that underlies the whole system,
and if it should be abandoned in the
election of President, its abandonment
in the Senate would soon follow. No
adequate reason could well be assigned
for it that could be of so great weight
as the objection. The destruction of
the equality of the States would lead
to the practical absorption of power by
a few of the great States, and a discon
tent and jealousy which on every ac-
count are to be deprecated.

There are, however, good reasons for
modifying the details of the present
system without touching the principle.
Retaining the State basis, the district
electors might be chosen in the differ-
ent districts, and the electors at large
by the whole State. This would be a
modification in strict analogy with the
existing system, while it would secure
a fairer representation of the opinion
of the people. Something of this kind,
if we remember correctly, was propos-
ed by Mr. Morton, and there is no sub-
ject which has more pressing claims
upon the immediate act of Congress.
Any such modification of the manner
of choosing electors would not, of course
affect such a situation as that in Lou-
isiana and South Carolina; for whatev
er the form in which the vote shall be
cast, there must always be some final
authority to declare it officially. In
most of the States the final returning
board is merely ministerial. But in
Louisiana and Florida and Texas the
law gives the returning officers reviso
ry powers. This is unwise, because
the canvas of the vote can usually be
more securely intrusted to the commu-
nity in which it is thrown, and because
there is a remedy in every case but
that of the electors.

For all legislative offices the Legis
lature itself is the final judge ot the
qualifications of its members, and for
executive offices there is the writ of
quo warranto. But if electors be
fraudulently returned, there seems to
be no present remedy at law, although
there is always the political redress.
Thus in Louisiana the board has un-
doubted revisory power. But if it
should exercise it wrongfully, it would
be very difficult to find any practical
and efficient bar in time to prevent the
action of the electors returned under
the forms f law. As for the counting
of returns by officers who are them-
selves candidates, and who therefore
canvass the votes in which they have
so deep a personal interest, it is not un
usual, and so long as the function of
the board is wholly ministerial the risk
is small In the State of New York,
at this very time, both Mr. Robinson,
and Mr. Dorsheimer are members of
the board, and will canvass the votes
thrown for them respectively as Gover-
nor and Lieutenant-Governo- r. But
they have no revisory power, and if
they had, they would not be distrusted.
A more satisfactory method, however,
would be a board wholly independent
of personal interest in the result.

The excitement of the last month
should but confirm the resolution of
the people and the press that the whole
subject shall be reviewed, and the fric-
tion which experience has developed
shall be allayed. It is a thousandfold
better to acquiesce in a fraudulent re-

sult obtained under the undoubted
forms of law, when we hold the sub-
stantial political remedy in our hands,
than to seek to correct the wrong law-
lessly. That is the difference between
an orderly republic and anarchy. The
American doctrine ol revolution is not
a resort to force when wrong has been
done, but only when wrong has been
done without hope of redress. There
is no possible wrong that can be done
in counting and reporting the returns
of the late election for which the bal-
lot is not a better remedy than any oth-
er conceivable. The late war sprang
from the decision not io abide by the
ballot. Certainly it was not a wise de-
cision. Harper's Weekly.

The Omaha Bee.
The Most Enterprising Newspaper in

the Trans-Missou-ri Country.

THE WEEKLY BEE,
The most Interesting and newsiest Journal in

lbe West. It has" regular special correspond-ent- s
In the Utab and Wyomiug mining dis-

tricts, and In nearly every town of prominence
in the west. It now contains 50 column of
reading matter and will 90011 be enlarged, to
le-pa- ge paper.

subscription rnicE,
i.oo,

For 6 month. Inclusive of paper and postage.
The ltce is the only western Journal that ha

maintained a correspondent in the Mack Hill
cold regions, and It lias issued on various occa-
sions Illustrated edition vl the scenery in the
mountainous districts.

TEE BEE FOR 1877
Will be especially devoted to the Interest of the
Farmer in the west, ami will contain wextern
market report us well a a gifucral synopsis of
agricultural improvement and suggestions of
interest to the farming classes. The fact that
the Bee now has a Irrger circulation than any
Iowa. Nebriaka. Vtah or Wyotniug journal is
evidence of its merit.

THE DAILY BEE
Is a Journal and circulates in nearly
every town throughout the West. Its subscrip-
tion list Is almost equal to the comhincfl list of
all the other Nebraska Dallies. It is fearle-- s in
its criticism of public men. and is recuizcd
emphatically as the People's l'aiier.

Price of the Daily Bee. Ss.oo per yetir Inclusive
of paper and potaKe ; or S4.UO for six nu n Iw,
or 2.n(i per qu:irter.
trKrnui dlnary Inducements given to post-

masters who wish to act as agents. Allcommu-nicaUo- ns

or remittances should be addressed
Bl'SIXENMHAXAUEB BRE,

Omahay, Nebraska.
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DIOK STREIGHT'S

LIYERY,
Feed and Sale Stables.

Corner 6th and Tearl Sts.
HOKSaJt BOABDKD BY TBK

04Y, WEEK, OR MOXTU.
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD OR TRADED,
For a Fair Commission.

TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.
Pat tieular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TROTTIXCi STOC K .

Auo-- A hearse furnished when called for.

Centaur.
Liniments.

Letter from a Minister.
win. H. Hiekeox. Hector of St. John's F. E.

Church, Wakefield, Clay Co., Kaunas, writes :
"Many years I have been suffering from a weak
back, caused from a sprain more than 40 years
ago. I have not found anything to relieve nie
until 1 commenced the use of Centaur Liniment.
I feel It my christian duty to inform you that by
its wonderful effects I am entirely relieved of
pain,

Jan. 22d, 187.
This Is a sample of many thousand testimoni-

als received, of wonderful cures effected by the
Centaur Liniment. The ingredients of this arti-
cle are published around each bottle. It con-

tains Witch Ilazcl. Mentha, Arnica, Bock Oil,
Carbolic, and Ingredients hitherto little known.
It is an Indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini-

ment Is performing more cures of Swellings, Stiff
Joints, Eruptions, Rheumatisms, Neuralgia, Sci-

atica, Caked Breasts, Lock-ja- &c., than all
other Liniments, Erabrocatious, Extracts. Salves
Ointments and plasters now in use.

For toothache, Earache, Weak Back, Itch,
and Cutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. It
cures burns aud scalds without a scar. Extracts
poison from bites and stings, and heals frost-
bites and chillblalns. In a short time. Ho fami
ly can afford to be without theJCentaur Lini
ment, white wrapper.
Tbe Centar Liniment, Yellow Wrapper
is adapted to the tough skin muscles and flesh
of the animal creation. Its effects npon severe
canes of Spavin, Sweeney, Wind-Gal- l, Big-He- ad

and Poll-Evi- l, are little less than marvelous.
Messrs. J. McClure & Co.. Druggists, cor. Elm

and Front sts.. Cincinnati, O., say :
"In our neighborhood a number of teamsters

are using the Centaur Liniment. They pro-
nounce it superior to anything they have ever
used. We sell as high as four or five dozen bot-
tles per month to these teamsters.

We have thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds, Galls, Scratches, King-bon- e, Sc.,

aud for Screw Worm in Sheep, It has no rival.
Farmers, Livery-me- n, and stock-raiser- s, have
in this Liniment a remedy which is worth nfhuu-dre- d

times its cost.
, Labratory of J. B. Rose & Co,

2i-i- 3t 46 dey St., Nkw Yokk.

Castoria.
Mothers may have rest and their babies may

have health if they will use Castoria for Wind
Code, Worms, Feverishness, Sore Mouth, Croup
or Stomach complaints, it is entirely a vegeta
ble preparation, and contains neither mineral,
morphine, nor alchohol. It l as pleasant to
take as honey, and neither gags nor gripes.

Ir. E. Dinioch, of Duiont, Ohio, says :
"I am using Castoria in my practice with the

most signal benefits aud happy results, and find
it a periecs (uufumie ior vaeior uu.

This is what everyone say. Most nurses in
New York ue the Castoria. It Is prejwtred by
Messrs. J. B. Kose & Co.. New York, successors
to Samuel Pitcher. M. D.

be made by every agent every
$nnnCan't in the business we furnish, but

willing to work can easily earn a
dozen aonars a uaj riut in men imn ix.-atiu-

Have no room to explain here. Business pleas-
ant and honorable. Women, boys and girls do
as well as men. We will furnish you a complete
outfit free. Tie business pays do iter man any-
thing else. We will bear expense of starting
you. Particulars free. Write and see.' Farm-
ers and mechanics, their sons and daughters,
and all classes in need of paying work at home,
should write to us and learn all about the work
at once. row is tne time. ion't aeiav. au-dce- sa

Truk Co., Augusta. Maine.

Hatt the Butcher
has once nyre taken tha field and offers hlsN

services io the public in his old stand,
prepared to furuish the best of

GAME. FISH, & FOWL,
IX SEASOX.

Thankful for past patronage, I solicit a eon-t'nuau- ce

of the same. Opposite Johnson's Drug
More, south side Main street, riattsmoutrf, Ne-
braska.

231 y A. . HATT.

ROBERT DOS NELLY'S

WC3-02S- T

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and general Jobbing.

PETER BADEN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge of the wagon shop.
He is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Sew Wcont and Baggie made ts

orof r.
SAflSFACTION GUARANTEED.

Shop on Sixth street, opposite Streight's Stable.

jFopesfc-TsiP- .

For Throat, Langs. Asthma, and Kidneys.

Tar Solution,Forest for Catarrh, Con sumption.
and Asthma.

Tar Troches,Forest Hoarseness, Tickling Cough asa
the Breatii.

Tar Salve,Forest Sores, Ulcers, Cots, Barns,

Forest Tar Soap,
Hands. Salt Bheom, Skin Diseases,
and Bath.

Forest Tar Inhalers,
Catarrh, CoaaampUoa. AtUima,

Af Sal bit M Druggist.

There is Money in it!
Iiempi from Exeo&a, aJ Kit PerishMs.'

Special Inducements to tha Trsufo.

AGENTS "WANTED
Style 8. - Everywhere fcr the

tmi wrrn
f JVl j FuuTrulIau&ebrii;

, m

SEWING
MA(MINES.

Retail Price, 97S.00. THEY ARE THE
Simplest, Lightest Banning, EestKads and Moat

Kallable Sewing Machines la the world.
(Cut this ont and remember It)

kMnm Wesi Semg Mae Cc

203 L 205 Wahash Ave-- Chicago, E2.
FOB fiALE X

TOYS ! TOYS !

I have on band, and coming a flue assortment

Toys and Presents,
For the Holidays 1

Also a large stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER A PLAT-

ED WARE, VIOLIN STRIXUS. AC.
Which I will sell cheap. Call and examine my

33iu3 J. SCHLATER.
CALL AT

1876 Headquarters I
STAR OP THE WEST Renovated.)

COB. 3D MA1X STS.,

P. B. MURPHY, Proprietor.
FREE LUNCH 8 A. M. TO 2 P. M.

Clioleest Wioes, Liquor, e.4 Cigar. I
AT THK BAIt.

tar-Ca- ll In and see P. 15. and get a cool refresh
lng drink of the celebrated star llottled La?er.

25ui3 i. b. m intra y.

rROl'BIKTOK OF

PALACE BILLIARD HALL.
(Main St., under First Nat. Bank.)

M.ATTSMOUTII, - - - IV I II
MT BAB IS SUPPLIED WITH THK

BEST WINES, LIQUORS,

Si g-a.:r-,:

BEER, ETC., ETC. 40yl

ehoSshI for Printers.
News. Book and Job Inks.rare all warranted of Snperios
quality. No cheap or In-
ferior grades of Ink made
by ns.

r
it iiii 3PH1NTING INK CO.,

1 J L--J VJ I - 1 MANUFACTURERS,
(Formerly or London, England X

184 4c 186 fflCOIfltOB ST., CHICAGO.
And 13 Barclay Street, New York.

FOUNDRY
AND

PLATTSMOUTU, NIB.,
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Sato and Grist MilUi
GAS AXI STEAM F ITT IXOH,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Force and Lift npes.Steam
Gauges. Safetv-Valv- e Governors, and all

- kinds of Brass Knglne Fittings,
repaired on short notice.

FA.RM MACHINERY
Eepaired on Short Notice. 4yl

WILLIAM HER0LD
Keeps one of the

Largest Stocks
OF

GEO CERIES
IN TOWN.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

Pine Lumber,
S IE3I I Iisr GKL IES ,

Sash,
Doors,

Blinds,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Mai. street. Comer of Fifth,
PLATTSMOUTIT, - - - NEB.

Still Better Rates for Lumber.

HO FOR THE
IBlacl Mills !

IN PLATTSMOUTH.

wholesale Mtron
AXI CIGAR STORK.

OF

JAS.
old stand still kept pen by

the above.
CIQARS. TOBACCOS, dC WHOLE-

SALE & RETAIL.
W" K EEP

Good Goods, Buy Largely
And Invite trade to eall and examine. Itf

SaANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OIST IMZ--
A TTT STREET,

East of riatte Valley House.

THE OLDEST

LIVERY STABLE
In the Town.

Good Teams Always on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-

riages if desired.
CarriaK" sent to Depot to meet all trains

whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.

Funerals attended and earriases furnished to
friends. Addrotw, J. W. SHANNON.

4?-l- v PTSattmnouth. Nun.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

ETC., .ETC., ETC.
One Door East of the Post-Offie- e, ITattsuioutu,

Nebra-ska- .

... : o :....
rraetieal Workers In

ISHEET IRON, ZINC. TIN. BRA-ZIER- Y,

tf-c- ., ttc
Largo assortment of Hard ana Soft

COAL STOYES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING OU COOKING.
Always on Hand.

Every varietr of Tiu, Klie.'t lion, and Zlne
Work, kept in Sto k.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

VTA RRA XTED ! .'$?
l'Ult'JGS LOW IHWS.

SAGE BKOS,

THfLPARKERiaDL

2EMD STAMP FOR CWCULAB

PARKER BROS .

WEST MERIDEH.CT.

Fanners Eating House,
KEPT BY

GEORGE SIIAFER.
ALSO KEEPS

Groceries & Confectioneries.

MEALS ATALL HOURS.
ON MALN STREET.

Nearly Opposite Court House,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

26tf

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IJf

Drugs Medicines
AND

YSA&L) PAPER.

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

by as Experienced Drasrsist.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
COR. FIFTH & MAIN S1REET&

PLATTSM OUTH. JTEB.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJ1 CKSMi Til
II0ESE SHOEIMi,

AND

WAGON REPAIRING

All kinds of
FARM IMPLEMENT.'

mended

Neatly & Promptly
:0:

Horse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing.
In short, we'll shoe anything that ha.
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

JSTEW SHOP,
on Fifth St.. between Main ami Vine Streets
inst across the corner from the new liEltALl

oi-Kit- loyi

m dmm a .JIi i-- h.u nut. vnmAm hi. advertlsa.
ment altogether distinct, we will Interpret and eUb.
no it as follow :

K. D. FOOTE, I.X
Author of Plain Home fblk, Medical Common Sense;
Science In Story, etc., 130 Lexington Arenne (cor.
Rut JSth Street), New York, an Ijcdipkhmst

treats all forma of UngmrinQ or Chronf
Diseaaea, and reoeiTOl letter from all parts of the
Civiuzm World.

By his original uay of conducting a Medical Frme).
tioe, he is successfully treating numerous patients in
Knrope, the West Inilea, Dominion of
Canada, and in every par', of the United States.

NO MERCURIAL
Or deleterious drugs nssd. He haa. during the past
twenty three years, treated successfully nearly or q"tte
40,000 came. All facts connected with each case are
carefully recorded, whether they be eommunioated by
letter or in person, or obsenred by the Doctor or Ms
associate physician. The latter are all sdentlflo
medical men.

E0W nrVALIDS AT K D1STAlt EE

Are treated. An Invalids at a distance are tequlref
to answer a list of plain questions, which elicits every
ymptora under which the Invalid suffers. All com-

munication treated UricUp conJUtntlaK A complete
system of registering prevents mistakes or confosion.
List of questions sent free, on application, to any part
of the world. Sixty-pag- e pamphlet of Evtdskcxs o
Success, also sent free. All these testimonials a?e
from those who have bean treated by mail and expresa,

Advick ib ornci, oa n mail, rsxa or cbaxox.
Ca& on or address

DR. E. B FOOTE.
go. 120 Lexington. Ave., H. Y.

Headed to SeZZ JTIbeta Plata Jfomt Talk
tmd Judical Common. Sense:Also

DrFcotes Science in Story.

IS B Yv XOB lv

Dr. Bergw's Tonic Bowel and Pile Pills.
These pills are an infallible remedy imt constipation

and piles, caused by weakness ox suppression of thi
peristal tio motion ot the bowels. Thy very gontlj
ineream the activity ot the intestinal canal, produce
soft stools and relieve piles atone. Thfsands have
been cured by them. Prioe 80 cents, seut by mall en
reoeint of price. Prepared only by F. ALFltED
REICH.VKDT, Phabmacist, 403 Foubiu Avsjick,
Hew York Citt.
Sr. Berber's Compound Fluid lixtract of

BUnbarb and Dandelion,
The best combination of pnrely vegetable mcdlciiet

to entirely replace Calomel or Blue PilL It stimuli tal
the hver, increases tho flow of bile, and thus remove,
at once torpidity of the liver, biliousness and habitual
constipation, and the disease arising from such as
iy.pepsia. sick headache, flatulence, etc The effeo
uvauess of this Extract will be proved, visibly, at once
to the patient, aa one er two bottles are sufficient to
Clear the complexion beautifully, and remove plmp'ea
and stain caosed by liver troubles. Price 91 per bottle.
S bottles, $5 ; will be sent on receipt of the price
to any address, free of charge. Prepared only by
F. ALFRED KBICHABOT, PHAaiiAisT, 4QIFomi
Atsstcb. Naw Yoax Cm.

Good fresh milk

DELIVERED DAILY !

! AT
EVERYBODY'S HOME IX PLATTSMOUTH

IK THKY WANT IT. BY

j. r. heai'Sizhstek.
ski iv roi'ii oisnnts ani i wii.i. try and

GIVK YOU

nn servt regularly.

rnxa--L --1 1ZJ 73t3 a

-

Smith American Organ

The Oldest Company 1 The Best Organ. Xearly 7S.OOO In l'e. Knelsmsool
by Best Musicians and Vnlly tVarranted. Iton't Fail to Try a Smith
American Organ 11 Bay.

PRESCOTT & HILL,

General Agents
COLUMBUS, NEB.

BOOT AND SHO E
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We have the larpest and best assortment and will sell eastern work lower than any other
store in town. We also have the largest where vre make the finest custom
work, ami repair with neatness ami lisp:iti-h- . We make fine) sewed loot for $lt. also fine
pejrtrea boots for f8. and made lv HOBEKT SHEKWOOD, who got Dii-io- A to this tot. n from
Slate fair, for fine dress boots. Now Is your time for cheap custom made booU. Good and
satisfaction guaranteed. See list prices :
Fine dress sewed boots $11.00 I Ladies' Serge Gaiters r--

" pegged " 8.00 Men's Kerge t'onjrress Gaiters 2

Fine SltnrKTs, only Jo I - niikle How 8lioes 1.2
.Serge Congress Gaiterj All Calf Boots, only

Everything else equally cheap. Call and see us. You must- be pleased at tha "Centennial
Shoe Store." SHEKWOOD &
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HTAUKLMANN.

This is Offered to the Public Upon
its Merits Alone.

Its Light and Still Running Qualities, and its Self-ThreaU-ng Ntedli and
--Regulating Tensions, make it the Most Desirable Machine in the toorld.

FRANK CARRUTH, JEWELER,
AGENT, NEBRASKA.

J. II. MAHLER, 212 Douglas Street, Omalm, Kcb.
Manager.
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Machine

PLATTSMOUTH,

General Western Office,

.WHIT
DEALER IN

A-KT-
O 0A.TITH3D O-OOID- S.

Ladies Furnishing Goods, Dress Goods, Perfumery, Haif

Oil, Soap, Paper, Collars, Ladies and Gents

Hosiery, Quecnswarc, Flower Seed,

Glassware, etc.

LATEST I2vCE? JEO"VHl D
COAL-OI- L LAMPS, SAFETY BURNER,

Flour, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Flour.

We aim to keep everything on ordinary
household needs, and will sell

you goods at such prices
that you cannot com-

plain of hard times
any more.
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